
Can you find something tall in the room? Encourage them to
identify and point out a tall object.
你能在房间⾥找到⾼的东西吗?"⿎励他们找出并指出⼀个⾼的
物体，⽐如椅⼦、桌⼦，甚⾄家⾥的成员！

Who is taller, Mommy or Daddy? 
妈妈和爸爸，谁更⾼?

What sound does a kitten make?
⼩猫发出什么声⾳?

Who do you want to be as tall as? The kitten, Mom or Dad?
你想变得和谁⼀样⾼？⼩猫、妈妈还是爸爸？

Follow-up
questions

Overview

"Who's the Tallest" is a charming book tailored for our little ones aged
0-3. This book takes our tiny tots on an adventure of heights, comparing
objects and family members. It's like a journey through a world of "tall"
and "short," which kids find utterly fascinating. Toddlers love repetition,
and this book serves it up in spades. The delightful repetition of
comparisons helps little minds absorb the concepts and language with
joy.
"Who's the Tallest" brilliantly weaves everyday words into a tale of
tables, chairs, and beloved family members. It makes abstract words
tangible for our little learners. With mentions of mom, dad,  the child, and
the family pet, the cat, this book nurtures a sense of family and
togetherness. It's a sweet opportunity for parents to share in their child's
wonder and growth.
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*All answers provided are suggestions.

BUDS

谁 (shuí) - Who1.

最⾼ (zuì gāo) - Tallest2.

橱 (chú) - Cupboard3.

⽐ (bǐ ) - Than4.

桌⼦ (zhuō zi) - Table5.

⾼ (gāo) - Tall6.

椅⼦ (yǐ  zi) - Chair7.

⼩凳⼦ (xiǎo dèng zi) - Stool8.

爸爸 (bà ba) - Dad9.

妈妈 (mā ma) - Mom10.

我 (wǒ) - I, me11.

⼩猫 (xiǎo māo) - Kitten12.

说 (shuō) - Say13.

不会 (bù huì) - Won't14.

喵 (miāo) - Meow15.
Glossa

ry

谁最⾼
Who is the tallest?



Pinyin/
English

READING GUIDE PLAN- SIMPLIFIED CHINESE

谁最⾼ 
   shéi zuì gāo

   Who is the tallest?

橱⽐桌⼦⾼。

   chú bǐ  zhuōzi gāo.
   The cupboard is taller than the table.

桌⼦⽐椅⼦⾼。

   zhuōzi bǐ  yǐ zi gāo.
   The table is taller than the chair.

椅⼦⽐⼩凳⼦⾼。

   yǐ zi bǐ  xiǎo dèngzi gāo.
   The chair is taller than the small stool.

爸爸⽐妈妈⾼。

   bàba bǐ  māmā gāo.
   Dad is taller than Mom.

妈妈⽐我⾼。

   māmā bǐ  wǒ gāo.
   Mom is taller than me.

 我⽐⼩猫⾼。
   wǒ bǐ  xiǎo māo gāo.

   I am taller than the kitten.

爸爸说，他不会再⻓⾼了。

   bàba shuō, tā bù huì zài zhǎng gāo le.
   Dad says he won't grow taller anymore.

妈妈说，她也不会⻓⾼了。

   māmā shuō, tā yě bù huì zhǎng gāo le.
   Mom says she won't grow taller either.

他们都说我会⼀天天⻓⾼。

    tāmen dōu shuō wǒ huì yī tiān tiān zhǎng gāo.
    They all say I will grow taller day by day.

这时。。。

    zhè shí...
    At this moment...

⼩猫跳上⼩凳⼦。跳上椅⼦。跳上桌⼦。跳到橱顶上。

    xiǎo māo tiào shàng xiǎo dèngzi. Tiào shàng yǐ zi. Tiào shàng
zhuōzi. Tiào dào chú dǐ ng shàng.

    The kitten jumps onto the small stool. Jumps onto the chair.
Jumps onto the table. Jumps onto the top of the cupboard.

他说：“你们看，我最⾼了！”
    tā shuō: "nǐ men kàn, wǒ zuì gāo le!"

    He says, "Look, I am the tallest!"

他还说：“喵！”
    tā hái shuō: "miāo!"

    He also says, "Meow!"


